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During tho winter of 1933-34 a pseuliar disease
of eattle ^loh bad tfiven considerable trouble for a good
pony years te KaBaaohuaotte faraera liwing around Susasxoa
Bay and rieinity, was flrot broupht to the attention
of
the vrieultural *perirscnt station. Aftf>r a careful in-
vestigation by Froenan1 and Archibald
2
,
the ailnent
diagnosed as a '•nutritional anesaia".
Although this particular aiekneea with cows he*
Just been apprehended, it baa been an nge-old
problem in
the aren aurrounding Busaarde Be*. Famers of
the ronion
call it "neci: ail". «m» tats of ?&rion, ^archan,
Sand-
wich and WatlillllW are places rfriero the disease
has been
reported and in *M investicntion has heen undertaken.
"nutritional anewla" of eattle, although for
the
root part United in Taoeacbusetts to the aouth-cnotcW^
recion, haa lone been a rroblen with
cattle mslnc on cer-
tain type, of soil in the stats f Florida. In that state
there are certain larce areas i#*ero it is
alnost, if not
totally, inpossible to raise cows profitably.
1« t **ve>ar*in field p*ent for the r; stern drain £e.»
>*• -'*•
Bridgewater, liasee,ehuae**o.
2
J. «. Archibald, research profesaor
to Aniral
It the : aosachuaette Acricultural
x*perifi»nt xa*ion.
The ralady la not confined to certain areas of
IJaasachusetts and Florida. Other parte of the world have
previously reported the saae disease or a very sinilar one.
In Kew Zealand both sheep and cows hare been extensively
affected when grazed on ranges with soils ef a certain
pumice formation. Sings* Island, Tasmania! Kenya Colony,
British Tiast Africa| and sections along the 3eotish border
are other regions fron tfcieh reports show the presenee
ef
nutritional anercia.
Archibald of the Jlaaaaehusette ~tate ^Scperiiaent
station elves the following description of the anenie
cattle. The sick animl loses its appetite, refusing
food given it, especially grain. It takes en
a listless
loov and beoories thin. The head of the affected
cow looks
ao if only the hide covered the skull. Flesh
and. weight
ie lost, inp cases ths hair of ths antoal is shed in
largo natehes. Tie hemoglobin content of
the blood of the
affected animals is reduced. Son* oases
pre found in
which it was as low as 6l£ of norraal.
dearly all the cattle in the regions
surrounding
Bussards Bay have been affected to varying
degrees by this
nutritional sickness. Becker, Seal and
healy (9) of
Florida and Anton (3,4) of Sew Zealand
describe an affected
tntoal as one which has lost its aspeite,
often refusing
to eat haa bew offered It, M randily Mt Me%
dirt, W rofuac ™tt?r * a° 9lok aBlml l0° kt5
run down ana MM MM nenhmne, liw, Sidney Ml blood
are pM in color. >M h«a»Rl»Mn content M Ml M
the mm of m mm ** mm ******* m m*m
of t yo«n« ****** Aee« nct *****
ard ***** in
condition leae WKWi****** flM and look aickly. «c-
M mturity io delayed and reproduction interfered »ith.
If eurutiY* nethod* are not practiced,
the •fronted »ni*al
dieo in aurroundinr.3 of apparent
plenty,
Figure 1 ia a pHetofX-'-pn 01 «
heifer at Virion, ^asaohueetta. The
animl lost
eonoidsraola fleah and hair*
...-'»
It Mens that people liTinc In renlono
whore
th. mmm mm iHmt * «trm<—i anffi,lR 1<>OT,e:,•
. Ions ti.o how to oop* *• «- *
11
—
not too far a^need. 5W o»,ervod th- t oattl.
cr»*lnB
on oottain MrfMNM *»*• a ohoraotoriotic
soil tyro
„ .omatlon wmU M offooted «« the dlaouo.
anl-1. cra.lnc on other Paoturoa
ndjodntrc or relatively
near. ™i- not ha Htm*. *» norlnc footed
cattle
during the VMM MM** * "8io!c" ^ *"**
ri *M did not rroduee the eloJmeoo. they MM »
«... «~«e, f-v the er>ttle men of .ill the
cured, Stmnr- .ly enough. ee*
tmm -ntionod AM —« Mi »«-"~«
4.
Figure 1
v«*,rlitin heifer et Marient
; iStur« taken is Vareh 1934. She was
in
eien ^rle condition thmn this before the
"drench* feegnn to shew results.
5.
Figure 2
r&n© heifnr an in Figure 1, at I'arlon*
received the •drench* of forrie annonlun
citrate fror T'obruary on.
6.
this euro for the sickness long before scientific in-
vestigation had been undertaken.
nalyses of the soil ><>:-. Hm "o'o> 010
around ;::u2sards iiay and the crass pMfB upon it, Brooke
of the ""irthraore research Laboratory, found that both
the soil and SNM| **ere exceedingly lo^r in iron content.
The examination of the blood of affect-d anlnala fed on
this grass showed a low iron content. If affected aniralo
tJere treated with a 9 drench'*
1
of forric arrnoniur, citrate,
roeovory to a healthy condition was soon noted. Figure
2 is a photonrsph of the sarte aninal shewn in figure 1,
after it had received such a "drench* for three aontho.
?he recovery is very striking.
These observations and the similarity of the
Hii it those in Florida peinted to an iron defic-
iency in the feed aa the probable enuoe of the
trouble.
•D ie in tarn ms seemingly due to the lack of am
liable
iron in OH a«ndy soils ef the region, thus rtaking the
iron content of the forage very low.
Cattle eating
this forage with a low iron content do not
obtain enough
iron to supply their MM for blood and body building.
ImA is the tens applied to the internal administra-
tion of mU«U*a liquids to siel: UWJUMWe
c^V::i v.- ^ ^. at MA XS cv
X* Kerr Zealand the disease of cattle and sheep
cause* by seernlnnly Iron deficiency is called -bush
BiokJicaa'' or "skinnies". In the Cheviot Mils In
the southern part of Scotland ^ich bcaone anemic are
anid to have tho "pining% tfhila the torn, •nakuruitia"
*a used to dooif-rtate a ainilar diamine of sheer- In the
Itafeiru district of Kenya Colony, On ; i*S Sslnnd, ittf
nania "eoaaty disease" la OllMI to hp the sane nutri-
tional trouble anonc livestock. In Florida the disease
la wined locally either as "salt sick% "Wf slck%
-corr sick% -hill oiek% siek% "prairie aiok%
"oerub sick" or "the sick*.
—
a
^alt siek has been studied in Florida for
ovor
forty years by the Agricultural i^eriraent
Nation. In
19G0, corrective measures were discovered
and applied
by Becker, I .eel and i^ealy (9). These
earn authors
attributed the sickness to a deficiency of
iron in feeds
and associate it with certain tyros of G
rayi*b s^ndy
soil, ^hcy f«md that forage Kro«n on these
sick arena
contained less Iran than those rrom on
other healthy
areas, Steer further state that if
cattle are erased on
the deficient areas for approximately
six to ten nonths
^d then mm* all0^d t0 nraXC °n
imrrOUndln6
0.
healthy nrens, the disease can be controlled or avoided
to ft lanw decree. Cattle wior , therefore, r»ve their
cattle fron ranfje to range to enable then to utilize
their pasture?* and keep their cattle in a healthy con-
dition at the Ml ttMJs On "salt aide" soil areas,
the authors resounded the plaeeawnt of nicks" to con-
trol the disease* These are m^e by placing in a box a
mixture of 100 pounds of eo'Kon salt, 05 pounds of red
oxide of iron and 1 pound of copper sulphate.
Figures 3, 4 and S are photographs of aninals,
submitted with the permission of Professor R. 3. Becker
and the Florida Agricultural ^xperinent station, «hieh
*ere taken in Florida and used in this paper in order
to show the similarity of Conditien of siek eninala
in
Florida to those in SEaesachunetts*
In Figure 3 the anfcml shows the typical
emacia-
tion and t^untneas observed in tfMlUl enseo of "a- It
or nutritional Mil III M this picture was
taken in 1030, the eew haa recovered, hao
refined healthy,
and MM reproduced annually (1932-1037), *hil*
access to MM** eupplestent on the sane iron deficient
range.
Figure 4 is of a ealf showing an adranced
stage
of "salt sick", or nutritional
anenia. Bote emaciation,
lack of condition aa indicated
by the hair, appearance
of m eye and that the anlral shows evidence of diar-
rhoea*
9.
I'l^ure 3
This aninal sho*3 ^*E£fiJ52ft2S2 of
r»«untne«ta o^a^rved In advanced caeee x
lioir"'. or nutritional nnenia. >^ceJfASSS M taken in 1030, ah« recovered,
h£n regained healthy, and Has reproduced
ircn^oppor mipplenent on the ear.e
deficient
10.
I
Figure 4
A calf ahc^ing an adTru-HJed stag* ©f *aalt
slefc", or nutritional anemia. ^ota «saeia-
tion, Inck of condition as indicated by the
h»irt ar>peir»mce of t*e *y« f *nd that tha
ani* nl »*eire abidance of diawhoon. (Cf. ?i*
5.)
Figure 5
The calf nho?m in Figure 4, recovered .then
given aeceaa to the iron-copper aupplenent.
In advanced stages, n none soluble forr of
iron w.9 uaed. In this instance, eor.arjcal
•waa added to the salt aick lick, for the
aoil area also laeh«d nhoaphorua.
13,
7iguro I she*?s the MM Mlf as that lis "ifaire
4 after it had recovered MM niven aeeeos to the iron-
copper supplenent. Its advanced staphs, a rioro soluble
form of iron ¥feS need. In this instance, honemeal wis
added to the "salt sick lick", for the soil area also
lacked phosphorus.
rieal and Pecker (15) noted tlsat the affected
ran; eo consisted of isfcite and grayish n nd, eursulose
MM lands and shallow residual soils overlying mrl,
The soils of the healthy MM were red and yellow
sands, clays, shallow sands underlaid with clay t and
soils subject to overflow frota clay lands. They also
observed gradations as to the quality of the different
ranges. On son© of the ranges it is Snpossihle to ain-
tain cattle | on others the condition of •salt sick" never
occura, shile other areas are MfteU
The iron content of wire grass doterrinad hy
the MM MbMi toads to decrease with advancing stages
of growth, This tendency is mre rarked on humed over
than on unearned ranges in Florida, -ire grass and other
forage analyzed showed less iron MM grown on "salt sick*
areas than did that rown on areas not affected hy -nutri-
tional ane»ia%
Bryan and Pecker (10), trying to correlate the
mineral content of soil types to the "salt sick- condition
of cattle, have found that soils in the healthy
con—
1 ..
tained over twice as sn»ch silt and cissy (9.9,') in the
fir.3t foot at? did those in the "salt aick* area (4.3;*),
arid over three tires as rraeh (15.2:> as against 4.4/?) in
the second foot. The sick are~a nearly always rare of
sandy or fine sand type with an average of 0.04:* iron,
while the healthy areas consist -d of fine sandy IMM
with clay subsoil! v.ith an average of .422;* iron.
In Sew Zealand, 'oton (4, 5, 6, 7, 8} in the
leader in the investigations carried out vrith "bush sickness'
of livestock in that country. He demonstrated that this
sickness «na caused If a deficiency of iron. Ho aho-*d
that "bush sickr-oso 8 or *nutrition-.l anemia* was prevalent
in both sheep and cows in parts of the counties of lotorua,
"alamta. cmd "nuranna in the I'orth Island, 2*ew Zealand.
Aaton points out that the soils of the "sick" counties
arc invariably soils contest in;: largely of nunicc and
other "o,1cetaner»ts% scattered by the vdnds. This punice
ha* Us origin in acidic lava and therefore contain a
large percentage allies. According tc the sane
author,
grasses end clover do well or. the 'bush sick- country,
going through their life cycle perfectly, producing
good
sized plants Willi fertile seeds.
Shen Askew and Kigg (l) and >aton (5) analysed
sanplca of for os frota affected and healthy
areao in
Hew Zealand, they found very little
iron preaent in the
fori-.ge fror. the affected aroa.
1!
Aston («) says that "if the pasture he top-
dressed with an iron salt, the result is to decrease the
clover and henee rechsee the carrying-capacity. The net
reeult, however, ie that stock can he epjrried longer en
this pasture than on any ether, taMMatse they remain healthy
on the iron-dressed pasture longer in srits of the decrease*
quantity ef herbage*. The snr*e anthor (6) shows ©set shen
SfeMttiates in the Toth of suner phosphates or h^aie slag
are used as top-dressing, the settle can he graced longer
on a "hush sick" area than if no treats-seat were given* On
the ether hand, if lias (7) is added to the "aick« area,
the disea^a is hastened and the eattle have to he treated
or noved to healthy areas sash sooner*
Aston reports (5) the total iron eontont of "sick
soils" as varying fron .S3 to 1.15,^ with an average of
,8«£. In the healthy area, however, the total iron eon-
teat varies frers .81 to 2.04£ with an average of 1»2*£ iron
The available iron extracted with l£ citrie noid fron the
•sick soil- varies frea »0t2 ts .072 with an avemge of
»043£ availahls iron. In the healthy area the available
iron varies from .078< to .3155 with an average of 1.67*.
Orirnitt and '^norland (13) also of £*w Zealand
have shown that iron free hydrochloric acid extracts of
Ruatangata liasonits eoiitained traces of cobalt and eino.
^ben the extracta were administered to sheep
suffering
free Match sickness", they caused a elow improvement in
it
the health of the aniisals. Similar results were obtained
with nure solutions of cobalt acetate and sine salts. Cn
the other hnnd, the condition of "bush sick" sheen was
definitely ir-prcvod by the administration of ferric ameniun
eitmto shiel; had been specially trontod to rereve eeVlt
find other traces of el* enta. Assorting to the sans author,
it syfsars that traeoa of ale~*enta sueh as cobalt my exert
a stimlating effect, or aid iron assinilation. They find,
however, that iron is required snd is curative.
>")oriham (ll) another Sew r.e&land worker, thinks
that deficiency of eobalt in the soil la the re-1 c-uae of
bush sickness" in "ew :'snland. His report I are v«aed on
a few initial studies and need rueh more investligation to
be conclusive,
C» Q* TlUltllWm (IS) has shown that the so-called
"coaaty disease" of King Island, Tasmania, la the nutri-
tional SiHSlts and ainilar in origin to the "bush a ick-
OffftS" of Kew Zealand *nd the "salt sick" of Florid.
r. Gunn (14) in 1038 and J. 3. Orr (16) in
1031, both have shown in thoir publicationo that
"pining"
of sheep in the Cheviot Kills of Gotland snd
"nakuruitis*
in the Kokuru district of r^nya Colony are also
canoed
by a nutritional anenia or a deficiency of iron
in the
forage that the affected livestock ant.
The prir.jary pur; 030 of this research problem
has been to gee whether the iron content ean be increased
in rT&aeea grow on ooila from eertnin areas of the south*
eastern part of "unaachunotts, wfcaro cattle liave b on
reported to be affected with nutritional anemia* The
secondary nurpooe of this investigation hnn been to
study the tolerance of nraso to the ancunto and kinds
of iron eanpetmda added to a known silt loan, and the
relet ionshi: existing between the reaction of that soil
and the iron content of the hay crown upon it.
In fee fall of 1934 a quantity of representa-
tive soil was obtained fror; three farsss In the area where
nutritional anonia in eattle was prevalent. Un two of
theoe fame actual eases of the disease had been eboorvod*
In addition a eorrosr*mdin£ asount of soil was ta>en as
a chock or control fron a fourth farts in an area where no
anonia in eattle had been reported* Tbis soil in all
respects ray be considered as a normal or a healthy soil*
The soil 3 are listed belev according to their g5.ven lab-
oratory number and exact original locations
17.
i2ii
3 Oreat Kill Sana iferion
3 derrick Estate
4 Qm n. ; ryant
5 L. C. Runphrey
Z 3£^2 ^JL ' .-. . .
At about tli© eane tir-e that tiark with the soils
fron :?uasarde Pay region was started, a farmer In ^outh-
anpton, Wseeaohneetto, called upon certain members of the
*we nhusottg Agricultural : ienerinent station to inveet-
irate a eeuliar disease which was trouhlinc hie flock
or snssp*
It oeencd thrt hie flock me not Uiriving very
well an?? certain Individuals within the flock v?er© quite
badly affected. During the initial investigation m
iron salt drench -see adninistored to the elek aniralo,
and an apparent cure for the nalady me obtained.
'."ith the apparent suceeea of these first trials
it was decided to carry out experir.ente on the nouthanpton
3oi3s similar to those of the Puzsard* Bay region.
Sfcnplee of soil, laboratory numbers 10 and 20,
worn taken fron the Southampton fam where the eick sheep
had been reported. '»oil nunber 10 was taken fron a newly
cultivated area while soil number tfO waa taken froa mm
old hay field.
?**ta of results obtained fron the Southampton
soila will be siren throughout thig paper in the ear*
tablea with data frets the eoiln around Puzsarda 7-ay ranIon,
Sonetire afto* the experimentation with these
aoila had commenced, further investigation by a certain
raenber of tJ» Jxperinent station with the aiek sheep,
ahowed that perhaps the eauae of this particular Joalady
was due nore to general nutritional deficiencies than to
purely nutritional anerrtn.
The experimentations of the anther with the
"ontha»rton aoila were continued, however, and the results
reported met be eenaidered in the li?£it that theoe sella,
although low in iron, are not neceasnrily producing nutri-
tional aasnin, but nore eorreetly, general nutritional
defic lone lea
•
WBBQPg Of BMXnU&lMW MM IMI —pt" DJ-.Q
llf^it poixn&t of each of the air dried eoila
were placed in indiridual one fallen crocks and given the
treat-sento liatod accordinn to letters of the alphabet.
A nothing added
2 eonplete fertiliser
C eonplete fertiliser plua
ferric amoniun citrate
eonplete fertiliser plua
iron aside (PejjO^)
19,
The complete fertiliser added to the aoil in
the crocho that received the *B" treatment consisted of
the following ehenlcalst
1.S2 grar.a of ItaJTQj
1.10 grans of (HH4)2304
.09 graras of CaH4{ro4 )2.H20
.93 grano of %"04
The eoila in the crocks that got the *0* treat-
n*nt received 1.46 grona of ferric tawoniun citratf in
addition to the esthete fertiliser need in treatnent
«B«. The 9$ treatment consisted of .36 grnrc of Fe^Og
per crock in addition to the complete fertiliser.
A hay seed nixture of feMMf and red top,
in the proportion of four parts ttoothy to one
part red
top, *as then sow evenly in each crock.
The *§*« ex-
periment was duplicated.
to Belew will bo found Table
I, «hioh gives the
per cent of coarce gravel {above 2au), M«P MM
holding eapneity and pi pK of the soils studied.
20.
TABLE X
noil lab. Coarse Smvcl ! r*c ItgO hold- pH
So. (pes* cent) Ins apacity
2
S
4
5
10
SO
1.1 48. %65
.8 37. 4.68
.4 31. 3.70
5.3 so.
m *f **
5.2 31. 5*33
5.3 53. 6.00
Throughout the duration of the experiment the
crocks were stored with distilled water sufficiently
to establish a aoiature content in the eoils
equal to
about Ktf2 of the JNgfiggl water holdim;
capacity of each
individual aoil.
After allowing the craas to grow in
the ereen
house for seven months, until the stage
of mturity wr.s
reached *here no further upward srowth
wae being nadc,
the hay me harvested, with sreen
weignta and oven-dry
stents recorded. A repreeentative
eoil sample was ts*er.
at this tine for ev.il.ble and
total iron determination.
lite dried firaas was then finely
ground In a
Wiley nlll. Any lrtm °°»
ta"lnati<m f*DB *^
source should be nearly uniform,
for all sables.
31.
AnfOyaee for iron were then performed on the
around gf*N aanplea by use of a micro colorfcnotrlc method.
•
This method mm tried and ado ted in Ml done by fcr* ft* 0.
r>rooke, eheniot in charge of the tilA lH T**»rch Lab- §
oratory, feldtn, ' asaaehuactta. Sine* thin
mthod for f
iron determination in plant tissue is a nroatly
modified I
one, the writer feela that a description
of the procedure, |
aa propcaed by lar. Brooke, ie in order.
^mrmirtrti ji^fS^
One-tonth of a c«ua (0.1 nrr«) of ^e finely
ground craao ia tmnsferred into a DO e.c.
graduated
KJoldahl finrS If c.e. of sulphuric afttd
(Hi), 3 e.c.
of 60,1 perchloric acid and a nlaao toft*
are added and the
fixture brought to a boil over a
micro-burner. Five drepa
of nitric acid are added from
time to tine until a clear
solution ia obtained. «- dipeat ia
boiled for 30
and allows to cool.
The addition of five dro of
Soporoxol *ill
oxidise any nitroua acid preaent.
*fa*i f* * #
fc. ninutes, the •
*~
,
, to the nark. A blatf: determination
and finally •tt«t»m n
urxv
.
' ----- ia carried on simultaneously,
for iron in reagent., *o
"w
* « 4« ninottod into a 50 e.c.
\n aliquot of 10 e.c.
i» p pe^na *
rUm sto^ cylinder, enow* -ulphurl.
acid addo* t.
vsluaa is then md« up to 15 c.e. with distilled water,
one drop of concentrated nitric acid, 0.5 e.e. of a 4$
solut ion of potassium persulphate, and 10 c.e. of a mix-
ture of one part of othyleno glycol aonohutyl ether and
one part of ethyl ether were added in the order given,
and finally 5 c.e. of a 10 per cent potasaius thloeyanate
wis run in. The contrite of the cylinder* were thoroughly
shaken nnr! nllewed to stand five ninates.
By nenna of a 2 c.e. pipette a portion of the
ethereal layer v>a quickly transferred to the cur- of a
3auoch and loinb miero-oolorineter for oojspariaon. The
standard solutions containing a known anount of iron
xtqto not at 15 rm. and conpared with the test solution.
I stock solution of iron wna mde hy dissolving
0*517 grans of analytical iron wire in 100 e.c. of 10^
sulphuric acid and diluted to 1000 c.e. after the add-
ition of 3.0 e.c. of nitric acid. This solution was
then
diluted so that 2 e.e. would contain 0.01293 ngs. of
iron.
Ten, standards worn then prepared, hy running
from a burette 4.0, 6.0 fats a° on ^ to *M 0#c#
into different 50 e.c. flasks, adding 10 c.e. of
sulphuric
acid (Itl) to each and diluting to the «* with
distilled
water.
In raking the eonparicona in the colorimeter,
it wee found rent convenient to
manipulate four cylinders
in a series. In ea^h eerie-?, one cylinder contained a
23.
freshly propped standard and the remaining three, teat
solutions* Six reading were nade in each cnse. There-
fore the three test solutions were individually compared
with the sane stands a- , whio> t however, ^ats not allowed
to remin in the cup, hut freshly pipetted from the sings
stoppered cylinder for each separate eonpariaon.
The following proeedure mm adhered to in the
determination of the available iron of the soilt To a
five grass sanple of soil, 60 c.e. of 5^ oxalic ncid was
sdde I and the fixture s^-aken for five isinutsa and allewed
to stand over night (fifteen hours). It vjss then fil-
tered through a number 40 ^hatmn filter paper, eleven
ens. into a 200 c.e. voluiaetric flask. After washing
ten tinea with 5;> oxalic acid, the filtrate vtaa m e
up to voltme with distilled water. An aliquot of 25
c.e.
wpis then taken, evaporate* to dryness and the
residue
ignited at a low temperature in order to get rid
of the
excess of oxalic acid which would interfere with the
*evelo< raent of the color in the final determination.
The residue was taken up with HC1 (l««) and Bade up
to
s voltuae of 100 c.e. The known aliquot was
then taken
fron this velum and iron determined as described
above.
The total iron of the soil was determined
by
the accepts I r»ethod of the Association of
ffflcial Agri-
cultural Cheisists (2).
rvi.
The yiolte «n£ iron content of the graeaet io
rerortel in Table II alone with the iron content of the
aoiis.
In Table III is shown the per cent of increase
of iron In the grass grown on iron treated soil (treat-
went G snd D) over thst crown on the untreated ooil
(treatnent ]?)• Table III also shown Of increase of
available iron in the iron trented soil over the un-
treated soil.
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ioil and treat-
nont number
Inorenae of P« in
gfiM in treat-
wmntu C and D over
trentramt B
of RTnilablcM in soil in tre: t-
raenta C and J) over
treatment B
2-C •M 27.4
*J—
.
• 21.8 651.5
4-C 45.3 255.9
5-C 88.7 160.3
10-C -52.1 111.9
10-1) -14.0 39.1
20-c 11.1 56.3
-32.2 32.4
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In Table II it will be noted that the eheek crooks
(treatmente *A")* which did not receive any applications
of fertiliser or iron, produced a very low yield of dried
hay* The increase of dry weight of the hay of treatmenta
WB", varies approximately from two to seven time that
found in the *A» treatments* The large increase in yield
due to the fertiliser applications points conclusively to
the very low fertility of all the soils used, whether
they were obtained fro* "sick* areas or "healthy" areas*
Although in soils number 3 and number 10 there
w»s an Increase of dry weight of hay with the iron appli-
cation, the slight decrease of weight in the other four
soils is not signifieant snouts to conclude that the
iron application, at the rates used, had any ability to
either increase or decrease the dry weight of hay*
Hth the exception of soils naEber 3 and number
4, *ftiich arc extremely low in total iron, it will be noted
that the per cent of iron found in the plant tissue is
greater in the (Trasses grown en the untreated soils*
This may be partly canoed by the very show and small,
abnormal growth of the grasses in the untreated crocks.
Grasses grown on sells fre» the Itasaardo Bay
regions shew a definite large increase of iron due to the
iron application when comparisons are made of eases shore
other plant foods are not the limiting factors* In the
case of the
-outharr; ton soils, which are not exception-
ally low in total and available iron oontont, there is
a genera decrease of the p«r cent of iron found in the
grasaen crnm on the iron treated series.
Tabic III ahowa the increases or decreases of
iron content with the gTacsen having an Iron application.
Of tho Jiusnarde : ay soils having the iron ai)j>lication,
tho greatest increase of iron was found in soil
nunbsr 5, sfttieh is not an anemic producing soil, ".oil
r.tmbor 3 with only m increase of 21.8;1 had the lowast
per cent increase. In the Southampton soil, Where two
for;is of iron were used in the iron trentnont, no defin-
ite correlation could he established as to flfcich foro
of iron was better. In soil nanber 30, the inorganic
for was taken in the least, #iile with soil nurber 10
the orGanio fom ;ihowed the least absorption.
The eclunn in Table II which shows tho gross
anount of iron absorbed by the growing grasses is WfJT
interesting. Thin n&t of figures was obtainod by nulti—
plying the dry weight of hay grown on each tront ant by
the corresponding percentage of iron that was found in
the hay grown upon it. It will be noted that the gross
amount of iron used up by the grass grown on the WC*
troatnenta, exceeds greatly the *£• treatments, and
exceeds even more the "A* treat onts, in the case of the
^ussardo .'-ay soil, Again there is no correlation with
29*
the nouthanpton soils. It may be concluded that thsoo
Southampton soils, ^tileh arc naturally hifh in amilable
and total iron, show no increase of absorption or iron
by tho plant whon iron was applied.
rho per cent of total iron found in soils raun-
bers 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 and 20 before any treatment was
applied to then «me .73, .82, .37, 1.83, 1.99 and 2.16
respectively. 2h* "healthy* soils nunbors 6, 10 and 20
contained several tines nore iron than tho soils nu. bero
2, 3 and 4 from the "aide" area. Althcach the total iron
content of the yassachuoetts soils fror? the *sic)c tt area
was considerably N0MI than that of Florida's "sick
30.lis" as reported by Becker (10), the analyses of the
:3ew cnlnnd soils are Quite sinilar (4).
Table II also Shows tho per cant of available
iron found in the different soils at the ti^e that the
grass crop Mfei been harvested. It was found that the
available iron {3; oxalic acid extract} of the "slok"
soils Y?as la&ch lexer than that of soils mashers 5, 10
and £50. For aone reason ths application of fertilizer
alone { "B* trsatsaent) had increased the available iron
over that found in ths unfertilised series ("A* treat-
nent). This increase was probably due to three causes.
(1) The added fertiliser chenieals, although of "C. P«"
purity, contained a trace of iron, (s) The fertiliser,
especially the potaasiiua, say have released and nadc more
available sore of the iron* (3) The inoreaao of plant
crorrth in the fertilised aeries over the uaftrtilised
had without any doubt greatly increased the organic nat-
ter of the soil bocauoe of added root grcsth* This in-
creased organic natter probably eontained iron that sss
extracted in raking the available iron determination.
The per cent increase of available iron of
treatments "C H and B i)M over treaUienta "2" has bean re-
ported in Table III. ?he increase of available iron lias
generally been greatest with the ttaiokw soils frora the
2ui'.2ards Bay region, aoils wore Much sere sandy
in texture and thus contain n snailer amount of colloidal
fraction which probably tends to tie up the added iron.
In generalising the data of the results re-
ported in tables II and II I, one can aay that the iron
content of the grasses groan on soils fret-, the «aicfc«
areas surrounSiTSg : ussards Bay region, can ho increased
witb application of soluble iron salts to the soil.
Thia
above generalisation does sot held for the
grassos crown
on the Southampton soils, for with then, only in one
in-
stance pg there s slight increase.
Aa stated In the beginning of thio ^aper, the
second mrt of this research tie* la with the oaeibility
of irere -sing the Sron content of fosses when they are
grown on a riwn soil trented with different iron com-
pounds at different rates of application* Although raich
literature hao "been published on the role of iron m$
its correlation* to toxicity in plants, pK of Mill of
growth, kinds of iron eonnounds used, rate of its appli-
cations and ere:) yields* no work has yet been done to
determine if the iron cortent of grasses ean be incretieed
by the addition of increased increments of iron to tlie
soil*
A known cilt loan of the : terrene Series,
analysing 3.01 - total iron, was used throughout thia
investigation. In one scries of experiments the soil
pJI was 4*4 and in the ether the pF. was changed to 5.4
by lining the area fron which the soil was taken, for
several years i^reviously.
Light and one-half pounds of this soil were
Placed in one gallon crocks to *hich was added
either
ferric oxida (re^s)* ^"^io Hli»* (Pe304 * } * or
ferrous sulphate (Pes <"04 )3 . sJ^O) at rates
of 10, 20,
2500. and 5120 pounds per
40. 80. 1«0. 320, 640, 1280,
acre, a complete fertiliser was applied
uniforrdy to all
the crocks, Spinach, turnips and
nixed hay graeacs ware
giwai In succession on the cam ©oil* The solsture of
the soil ma kept at approximately SOS- of the naxiimsa
water holding entity of tho soil with tan water. It
was considered tlsat the smll aestrwlntion of iron duo
to the tap wator insignificant when sueh large nmunto
of iron eonpounda ware applied previously to the soil ac
treatments. Yields (or, ©yen dry basis) were taken of iMfe
erop and notation rade of the toxic concentrations for
the
different iron compounds used*
Tafcls TV shows tho concentrations at which iron
toxicity definitely appeared in the three different
crops.
crop ;oil pH
Spinach
Turnips
:ixod hay
crasses
4.4
r- M
*
I
4.4
.
errio
oxide
. . «
•••*
aero ct
c
sulphate
640
1,280
330
1*200
1,200
nrr lnrtnry
orrouo
sulphate
1,280
5,120
640
2,580
2,580
5,120
# Sot toxic in ooneentropions used.
YIELDS OF CROPS GROWS
The oven dry weights of the different crops grown
on the soils having a pH 4.4 and PH 5.4 are shown
in TaOles
V and VI respectively.
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on even dry ban is.
Trtmtnert Rato of appli*
eatIon of treat
«Mt» (lbs* par
aero)
• (grams) vf rnna j
£2
Taxed Hay
(sreuna)
PsSOj.TRgG
10
20
40
80
GAD
0060
5120
10
20
40
80
1GO
320
040
2500
5120
?eg(304 )3.xlt2C M
40
80
ioo
320
640
5120
Check (no iron added)
.194
.190
.214
.235
.317
.889
•M9
.251
.202
200
262
"71
108
120
074
239
*>rto
330
.202
• 593
.000
.737
.553
.056
.501
.493
.416
•480
.
- 1
.335
.029
.040
.779
.530
.000
.000
.000
.794
.006
. 505
.126
.000
3.671
3.201
3.403
3.625
3.746
4.901
4.350
4.202
4.000
3*983
3.301
3.592
o.ooc
4.107
5.823
5.729
4.012
3.721
2.97C
.COO
4.046
4.356
5.300
5.040
4.323
4.704
.94/5
1.936
.013 3.958
04.
TABLE VI
_
££ naos-?? o& soil laag
«sif2*ta reported cm ©Yen dry basis •
Kir«a of crop grym
SpinasbTreatment Hate of sppli-
estion of troat- (grains) lG*ar
nent. (lbs* per
QQX&L. —
£fe304#7KgO
10
20
40
80
160
320
640
1230
2560
5120
10
20
40
00
ICO
320
640
1200
2560
6120
10
20
40
80
160
1200
2060
5130
1.497
1*485
1.327
1.306
1.309
1*275
uaof
1.257
1.251
1.203
1*104
1*083
1.207
1*109
1*552
1.607
1*499
1*502
1.385
.616
1.776
1.794
1.657
1.65?
1.595
1.S30
1.547
,284
JL61
1.477
1*215
1.196
1*200
1.122
1.098
.921
.011
•800
.776
.847
.930
1.016
1.336
1.290
1.659
1.0D2
.1.168
.018
1.157
.905
.979
.864
.852
.700
.300jm
.050
7.
>21
-1
6.112
6.259
6.710
6.879
6.228
o.r>76
5.595
5*253
4.912
6*594
6.935
6.369
6*124
5*935
6.007
5*777
5*278
4*873
Check (no iron added)
.794 6*330
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3ince toe writer was primrily interested in
the possibility of increasing the iron content of grasses,
no analyses for iron were made on the spinach or turnip.
In order to save tine in the analytical worlc on the dried
grasses, only those grasses were analysed which were
grown on every othor rate of iron application. Thus,
in Tahlos VII and Till are reported only the iron
analyses
of hay grown on soil receiving the following rates
of
application of the different iron compounds* 20, 30,
320, 1260, and S120 pounds per acre.
>rted on oven dry bnais.
Treatment of *p?li- BUS?
cation of o*
Xvmxtnmtt (ibe. lsr~«a)
pa? acre)
found
Orosa
writ • J'*o
lZ3Cd up
of *•
over
„.,UT»j
pe2C3
20
80
320
1280
5120
3*201
3*635
4*981
4.252
3*583
.0256
.0310
.0330
.0326
.0250
.819
1.128
1.644
1.386
.896
12.7
36.7
45.4
43.6
10^
s*no4.7HgO
20
80
320
1280
5120
3*592
4.137
5.739
3.721
.000
.0234
.0240
.C260
.0381
.841
1.049
1*490
.822
3.0
5.7
14.5
- 2.C
V 8
520
1280
5120
4*356
5.048
4.704
1*936
.000
.0269
.0364
•0363
.0366
1.172
1.837
1.702
.709
18.5
60.4
59.5
61.2
Check (no iron added) 3.956
.0227 .898
Percentages reported on oven dry basis.
Traatnent Hate of Bry wt.
applies* of nay
tion of (grans)
treatment
?iWacrol
Fe203
4*THjjC
20
60
320
I860
5120
20
SO
320
1200
5X20
X230
2130
7.301
6*631
6.424
5,923
5.224
6.250
6.718
6.228
5.595
4.912
6.935
6.124
6.00?
5.278
4.520
fotind
(*5
Cross snt.
of Fe used
up by hay
(ng.)
.0183
.0295
.0303
.0547
•0467
.0200
.0260
.0286
.0159
.0114
.0260
.0352
.0402
•0602
.0800
1.336
1.923
1.946
3.240
4,007
1.252
1.800
1.781
•890
•560
1*803
2*156
2*415
3.177
2.260
Increase
of ?e over
check
<r>
10.2
77.7
S2.5
229.5
181.3
20.5
61.4
72.3
- 4.2
-31.3
56.6
112.0
142.1
262.7
201.2
Checfc (no iron ndded) 6.330 .0166 1.051
dxqcu ;aios c# .i-;tiULT3 .
H outstanding difference was noted in the
eentrations of different iron compounds causing toxic
injury to plants in soils of different reactions. The
appearance of toxic oonditions to the plants was obserred
at lower rates of applications on the nors acid soil,
The ferric oxide treatnento were the lennt toxic and de-
creased the plant (jro^th only in the more acid soil,
when the higher r- tes of application were used with tur-
nips and sdxed hay grasses.
The ferric sulphate showed alsns of toxicity
at the lower concentrations of iron then either
the ferric
oxide or ferrous sulphate. The reason for the
toxic con-
centration being lower with ferric sulphate was duo
prob-
ably not to th* iron content of the salt
as raich as to
the greater percentage of sulphate ion that
the salt eon-
tains. Froxa Table IV, it is found that
nixed tey grasses
withstood higher coneentrations of added iron
eor^ounds,
»jUle the turnips showed nigr* of toxicity at rush
lower
concentrations.
Tables V and VI show that the soil
with the
higher pH produced larger dry weights
of the different
crops. This increase was due to the
higher pK being »
better suited one for the different
crops used. The
dry weights of spinach grown en the
soil with the higher
* were generally about seren tine,
greater thanM
89.
grown on tho soil vrlth the lower pH. In the ease of
the turnips and h<iy, on tho other hand, dry weights were
about twice as larpe.
In the ease of the iiore acid soil the yield
with all Iron trestnents increased nrndually aa the con-
centrations incrcnaod until an optlrsun concentration wan
reached*
-\ny increased concentration cf iron over thie
opti: ufj concentrat lor. tended to decrease the yield of
the crops until a toxic concentr^tior. vfis reached* The
optinur concentmtion mace of the three crops for ferric
oxide, ferric sulphate and ferrous oulvhato ~^.s between
40 to 320 pounds* 60 to 160 pounds, and 40 to 320 pounds
respectively.
A MBMhttt sinilar situation, tos found in the
case of the noil having a pll of 5.4. In the series where
ferric oxide was used, the three crops were apparently
stlnulntoJ and produced hlr&est yields with the lower
concentrations of added iron. Altho'ifh no toxic concen-
trations were experienced, the yields showed n definite
deeror 3t? with lnoreasinc concentrations of ferrio oxide.
The concentrations of ferric sulphate that
showed the optimn growth rsnr*e for the three cro* c was
about SO to 160 pounds per acre. Increased eoneentra-
tlons beyond this renc© decreased the yield until a toxic
concentration wnsi reached. Tho ferric sulphate noted
similarly to the ferric oxide eaasept that a definite
toxic concentration was reached at the 1280 pounds con-
40.
ecntmtion with each crop*
In both soils the yields of the three at
the eptiram eonoentrationa were «ueh lr rgcr than the
©hochs MMI did not have any iron added to then. The
yields of the ere«e Rrowx en the leas acid soil thnt
received the lowest rate of application were hirher than
the corresponding chceKs. These relatione did not exist
with the other soil, for the yield of the cheek in r«any
eaaea *as Rpproxliaately equal or slightly leas.
Table XX ahems these coneentr^tiona of iron
added to the soils of both reactions «hich were con-
sidered optirsun, as Judged hy the larceat yields.
r
oxide sulphate sulphate
:pin.nch mi
5.4
160
10
3S0
10
80
320
Turnip* 4.4
5.4
40
10
160
10
160
320
:ixed Kay
Grasses
4.4
5.4
MO m 160
160
41
No outstanding relatlonshl mo found In the
iron content of hay grown on the two soils with ths differ-
ent soil reactions. This was prebnbly due to ths large
differences between two successive raten of application
of the different iron eon -oroide From the study of Tnble
VII, it was concluded, in a general manner, that the iron
content of hey grown en the aore acid soil tended to in-
crease in the (greatest amounts at ths concentrations of
added iron where the largest dry -weight of hay was grown.
With the exception of ferric sulphate series, where the
difference was considered insignifleant, the above rela-
tionship appeared to be the cane for the different iron
treataaents. In the case of the ferric oxide and ferrous
sulphate treatments any further increase of the rate of
application tended to decrease the per cent of iron toward
that found in the check.
The Hjiiltl in Table fS8 show that ths rrentest
per cent of iron in the hay for the ferric oxide, ferrous
sulphate and ferric sulphate tre- tswmta, wrta found in ths
1,2*30, 320 and 1,280 concentrations respectively. It
Ml not be over looked that there nay have been a point
on either side of the above concentrations where a
higher
iron content was possible, but, since the hay
grown on the
intermediate concentrations was not analysed,
thsir yields
eon not be used In drawing conclusions. A
decrease of
iron conparod with that of the chock was
found with both
48.
soils when the ferrous sulphate mm used in the hitfwr
concentrations that ware toxic, The ferric sulphate
tiOfctinwit HWtfl to result, generally, in a larger nroas
absorption of Iron than either of the other iron coa-
posmds uaed.
i?ith the exception of the concentrations where
the ferrous sulphate caused a toxicity, no
mentioned above,
the iron content « greatly increased orer the checks on
both soils. ?he greatest increases were with the liraed
ooil.
Ths cause, synptons, cure and distribution
of
nutritional aner.ia in livestock has been
presented by a
study of the literature. This particular
disease of lire-
stoe* is of great economic importance in
«any different
L*art3 of the world.
Certain soils that produced a nutritional
snenia
in Kaosaohuaetts eattle had an iron
eeapouna ***** t0
Uixed hay f-ra*eos were grew* and
analysed far their iron
content. Iron applications, at the
rates used, had no
signifies* ability of either increasing
or decreasing the
dry weight cf hay. All ef the
-.ie*- eoils fro. the Hus-
sars* lay region show*! a definite
large Increase of iron
due to the iron
application when comparison, were
nede of
case, where other plant feeds
were not the luting factors,
43,
Iron enltc added to a ecrlea of 'outharmton
soils, with on© exception, decreased UN iron absorbed by
the grosses pro*m upon them.
%ith one exception, found \r, the ".outha^ton
eoil, |M cross rvnountrj of iron aso^ up by the sracsoo
has been increased whan frown on the differsnt coils.
It h- c been fotsnd that the per cent cf Mitt*
Rblo iron (5," oxnlie r*id extract) in the aoil can be
lncreaaod slightly by fertilisation, Xaw increases of
available iron NM found when f«xv'e NWlM citrate
mt applied to the soil.
The per cent of total iron found in the J5ua-
sarde Bay aoila nuabero 2 t 3, 4 and 5, and in
the Tenth-
ar^ton Holla nuwbero 10 and 20, M .72, .132, .37, 1.8ft,
1.99, H.16 respectively.
In order to find the toxic concentrations
of
different iron cor. ounds, they were eppliftft li iLlll
llllltf
MM to «i*or. lIM loan, and Wfttftftft crops were pt
l» succession. Pry weights And ill IIMH of the
crop
wg uoed aa a criterion in estsbliehins the toxic
concen-
tration.. It was found that the ferric
s»2j*«M *****
mm * toxicity m *mm pmm* of iron
***
either ferric Mill If fcrroua oulphate.
The soils with a pH 5.4 produced
ranch cw«t«*
dry ***** if * ***** "** thRn tha
80119
with a pH of 4.4.
A definite aon©©Titration for due!- of the differ-
ent iron corirounda used wns found wl;ich produced on opti-
saira growth of the various ©rope grown*
'Hfh the exception of thee© concentration© of
ferrous sulphate which caused toxicity, as shown in Table
nII, the iron eartent of the nay was greatly increased
c*r«r that of the eheeiea when iron cer.pcands s«re &? plied
at different rat«s to a given soil, lit largest increases
of iron wra found vrttfe the soil havinc » hirfher pH value.
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